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INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Do not opcn this quostion paper until you arc told to do so.

This papcr consists of FOUR Sections A, B, C and D.

SECTION A: Comprchcnsion and Vocabuiary

SECTIOIf B: Grammar and phonologz

SECTION C: Summary

SECTION D: Composition

Answcr qucstions as instructcd in scctions A, B and C.

Choose only ONE topic from Section D.

Usc only a blue or black pen.
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SECTION A:

Read the following passage carefully and. answer the questions that follow:
The illusion of alcohol

' Alcoholism has. been defined as a discase, diagonized whcn the ingcstion of alcoirolimpairs the individual's normal behavior in daily situations and reiationships. It is notnecessary to become an alcoholic in order to be affected by a serious drinkirig proolem.' we need to determine who the drinkers are, why they drink, and the effects of alcoholon.ai drinker,s health.,

First, drinkers come from all lcvcls of societ5r. The typical drunk today has bccnidentifiedt as a bright business executivc in his/her thirtics, marricd and living withhis/her family in a nice neighborhr:od. Drinkers fall into onc of the followingcategories: the first type is Lhc normal drinker. He/she drinks oniy occasionally andfor perfectly innocent and harmless reasons; he could stop for a long period of tim€and never depends on alcohol more than he/she will admit. Flaving to do withoutalcohol is dif{icult and an unpleasant experience, althougr, rr.7 she will argue thathelshe can cut it out with no difficulty. During this stz[e, 6r" iral"iafi usuattybeccmes a heavy drinker. The third type is alcoholic . rrc/she has lost contrbl ovcrhis/her drinking, and one drink means another. Alcohol seriously interfercs with evcryaspect of hislher life, even though he/she may not admit it.
' second, people drink for a vhriety of.reasons. The reason for initial u." oi alcohol runsftof experimentation to rebellion. Drinking now is morg socially acceptable that in thcpast' so many people drink to be sociable. others drink occasionally to reiax at the enciof tiring Salt' The businessman/woman often finds him/hersclf drinking at lunches,dirrners and meetings to please his/hcr clicnt. And many tcenagers, as well as manyenJol the intoxicating effects of alcohol. Alcohol acts as a partial of total anesthetic onthe brain, depending on the amount in the blood. Moderate amounts hclp to reduccshyness and feelings'of restraint and relax nervous tensions. young m'cn sec rnovicsand television stars drink, and advertisements make liquor appear normal for thosewho want to have fun- People drink to gain relief from a difficult situatio., o. tJ .;;;from facing reality.

Thirdly, alcohol has many long term effccts on the drinker,s hcalth. As a food, alcoholsupplies only calories. one glass of beer or a one drink of whislqy contains aboutseven$r calories'-Thus, heavy drinking of alcohol causcs the liver to becorne swollcnand yellow with fat. This often develops into a serious condition known as cirrhosis ofthe liver' After long, excessive alcohol use, damage can lead to ncuropathy or deliriumtremens' Delirium tremens is marked by hallucinations, severe tremor, insomnia andgreat exliaustion. Extreme cases of long-lasting a.orroil"ln- *.y cause permanent
?:dt damage and mentai illness, requiring confinement in a hospital. Anothcr morc
direct effect of alcohol is on the hcart muscle itself. Deaths rclaleri to alcohol harre bccn
cited as the fourth ranking public health problem in America, surpassed only by heart
disease, cancer and mental dis-eases. Heavy drinkers may bc people of any age frorn
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any social level who drink for any number of reasons. But whatever thedrinking, long-term arcoholism can reduce a person,s life spari by as m,chyears. The.only real curc for this problem is prerrention through eciucation.

COIvIPREHENSION (3O marks)
1' Answer True or False after each staternent (1 martr< each)

i' All middle-management executives are heavy drinkers
ii. Somc pcoplc who don,t drink suffcr from boredom
iii. There are three categories of drinkers
iv. A lot of peoplc drink for social reasons
v. Alcohol is thc numbcr one disease in Amcrica
vi' Fleavy drinkers are strong because they get extra calories
vii' Peoplc who don't drink cannot escape from difficurt situations
viii. one must be an alcohoric in order to bc affccted by alcohol
ix. Aicohol can cause incurable diseascs
x. Alcoholism can bc dangerous to health
Choose the lcttcr corresponding to the right answcr:i. Alcohol becomes bad when

a)you drink it
b)you drink it once
c; it changes your normal behavior
d)you dih_rtc it

ii. Categories of drinkers include the following cxcept...
a) normal drinkers
b) all executivcs
c) every day drinkers
d) alcoholics

An a lcoho1-depcnrlnnl. person
a) Drinks normaily
b) Drinks only whis}ry
c) Cannot stop.drinking easily
d) Needs alcohol for his health ' *

The reasons mentioned for drinking incrude the forlowing except.......
a) social rcasons
b) business i

ci cnjoymcnt
d) profcssional rcasons

reason for
as t-,velve

)
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v. Th.e text says that nowadays clrinking......
a) is not a problem

, b)is more tolerated than in the past
; c) haslbecome harmless

d)has'become necessary in our societ5r. , ,

Referring to the text, choose the
italicsr (; ;;; each) 

rneanlng corresponding to the words cr pirrases in

r. ...... alcohol impairs the individual,s
a) suffers
b) affects
c) deLermines
d) damages

ii' Having to d'o uithout alcoholis a difficult and unpleasant cxpericnce.a) to'manage without aicohol
b) to forbid alcohol

i c) to work without alcohol
i d) to sleep without alcohol

a),nalt drinks are similar
b.) whel yoq take the lirst drink it is difficurt to stopc) onb drink makes you drunk
d) one drink is enough.

4' Answer thesg questions in your own word.s according to the texti. Mention three reasons why pcople drink
(3 marks)

I

normal status

(12 marks)

lu. Write down two serious diseascs caused
text. by alcohol mentioned in the

(2 marks)

iii. Give two reasons that push young people to drinking. (2 marks)
rv. Mgntion three body systems affected by alcohol. (3 marts)
v. ' Mentibn two srgns of neuropathy.

(2 marks)
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SECTION B: GRAIIIMAR AND PHONOLOGY (4O marks)
1. Choosc the lcttcr corresponding to the right answer: (1O

i. Why . ... angry with me yesterday?

a) were you b) was you c) you were

ii. Martin is an Amcrican but he lives in Kenya. He has

marks)

rr
d) have you been

been there.

I

il
_1. :'d

i

,
!

i

.,l
rl
..

I

lr!

a) since three years

c) thrce years ago

b) for tleree years

d) have you been

I

iii. I saw Mary at the petrol station when I was going to work this morning
but shc....mc.

a) don't sce b) during three years c) hasn't seen d) didnt see 
,{' f :

minutes.
a) starts b) has started c) will start d) will be start

v. Grandma is always in the kitchen. She enjoys...-.-.:....

a) cook b) to cook c) cooking d) o{ cooking

rri. I.wash't feeling very weil but the medicine made me ... better.
a) fecl b) to feel c) feeling d) I feel

vii. Plcasc add a littic more sugar in my coffcc. Thcre isn,t.

a) somc b) any c) cnough d) much

viii. The ncxt mceting is .......... 15 July.
a) at b) on c) in d) the

ri
I

d) the youngest

iv. There is a programme on television I want to watch- It ........in five

rx. .Susan i.s .... . in her family.

a) youngcr b) the younger c) thc most young

Ycstcrday I wokc up three times .... the night.

a) at b) on c) in ci)

.1.t'
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d) alonc

d) tcll

No, but I am planning to go ncxt December. I .. (go) there rast year if Iand ..:,....... (not fail) my Itrnglish exam.

"" (Forget, not) to take warm clothes with you. Winter gets vcry cold thcreand yot. .. (need) warm clothes when yo, glt.there. 
o- -- 

.

Of course'not, I . (buy) some clothes before I lcavc.
l.

4. Finish each of the following sentences in such a way that it mcans thc samc as thcsentence printed before it. (S marks)

i. . Do you want rnore coffee?

Would you ..
ii" What did he say when was stopped by tJ:e police?

Tell me."

iii. Mondays and wednesdays are the only days he goes to school. '

I He only....

I

2. 
"ihoose 

tLre right answer according to context: (s marks)
i' Peter and I were the .....-..- studcnts in the class who could spcak swahili"

a) 'bne b) only c) single
ii. To ......the truth, I don,t. really understand Math.

a) say b) allow c) admit
iii' There is "....... in trying to contact him as he is touring Burope.

a) no way b) nowhere c) no point d) nothing

c) out of ordcr

iv. Our telephone has been for three weeks.
a) out of line b) out of touch

; d) out of place.
:1v; """""of the two football teams scored a goal, so the finai result was a draw.'

a) Neither b) No one c) None d) Not any
3' cornptete this conversation using the right tense of the verb in brackets. (Lo rnarks)

A. That watch looks nice. Where ..... (you, buy) it?

B. I ... .. (set) it frorn a friend who now (tive) in America.

A. I ".:....:...., (like) to go to America someday .'.... 1y,rr, bc thcre) yet?

B.

A.
;
I

,i
B.
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. iv. lt is two days now since I started reading this book.

I hqvs'

v. You should not drive so fast in this wet weather.

You ought to... .t' I
II. Phonology {LO marks) 

, il. Onc of thc undcrlined vowel s.dund is pronounccd differently frorn the three
othcrs. Writc thc ietter corresponding to it.

t 2' One of thc underlined sounds is pronounccd differently from the threg others.
Writc thc lcttcr corrcsponding to it.

i. a) put

ii. a) pnc

i. a) heat

ii. a) nosc

b) bnt

b) done

. b) bsa!

b) soes

c) cgt

c) son

c) seat

c) tpes

c) caUgh

d) h11t

d) wsn

d) grsa!
;;{

d) does

d) enqUghiii. a) tAugh b) rhough

3. One of the underlincd consonants in
lcttcr corrcsponding to it.

i. a) knowiedgc

b)assignments

c) climb

d)rccognizc

.l

the following set is pronounced. Write the

togcther

companion

ii. a) hour b; house c) honour d) heir li

4. One in each of the following sets is stressed differently from the three others.
Writc the lcttcr corresponding to it.

!l

d) opposite

d) vegetable

i. a) rcmcmbcr

ii. a) furniturc

b) potato

b) sentencc

c)

c)


